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SUMMARY: Animal husbandry has been regarded as subsidiary occupation by the farmers of our country. Despite of the facts that we are having a large population of animals, the milk food is very low to augment the milk production of country of cross breeding with Exotic breeds have been extended on a massive scale, milk production cannot be increase only having cross bread animals but the farmers must be trained in proper reading of these animals. As per the principle of extension due consideration be given to the felt heeds of the farmers must be trained as per their requirement in various aspects of rearing cross-bred animals. With this consideration present investigation entitled “Study of training heed of farmers in Sambhar Lake Panchayat Samiti (Jaipur-Rajasthan) with special reference to rearing cross bred animals. To get right need and provided opportunities is the surest way to contribute to economic growth and overall development for rearing cross-bread farmers.”
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